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State of Ma ine 
OFFI CE OF ~ ADJUTANT GENERAL 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGISTRATI ON 
' 
7{~, Maine 
/ / 7 ~o 
' Date __ 7-~'""'"-L~-----<(~~~ 
Name~_7 _~---"-----'"'-~- n--____ ctJ-o-7L_~~~~---~~~ 
Street Addre s s ___ JU_~----""'--'-~-----/c(--~-- -------
How long in United Sta te s_ ..... ~ __ c.J _ How l ong in Maine · if" if;/~ 
Born in __ ~---'--"-'--nJ __ 1i_4._ ._ Dat e o f b irth 2J..-z::::-~ ()u~ I 7 _ __.'!{/j 
I f marr ied , how many childr en 'no Oc cupation _ ___, e:_t-~----~--·---
'::;/<--0 , J 
NBI!1e of employer <4 k0 ·-.:f' (<.A/j h-,<z/ ( Present or last ... )______ ......__---i~...._---'--c/-+- ------
Address of employer & ; 6 :f ,k ~ ,U,/ ~~ d ~ 
Engl i sh~, · SpeA.k- .... ~--=---·--Read :}fq Wr ite~ 
Have you made application for cit izenshi p? ___ ~~------- -
Have vou eve r had military service? ____ =/.=i--1>......:;.. __ ~~--
If so , where? ~~en? 
---------- -----------
Witness 1ij~ ~· iJ(d;;;;;, ~£:::Z -
Sign~ture -~91,z, if'v/ -
I 
